
WHAT AB0UT THESE FARMS AND HISTORIC SIT~S? 
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Fann, in left: photo, is one of several chat will be destroyed at 
Barbers Point under Campbell plans while foods including Hawaiian taro 
are imp:,rted at high prices. In right photo, a Bishop Musetm1 expert shows 
Waianae residents ancient Hawaiian dwelling sites and springs to be de
stroyed by the harbor. Four million gallons per day of fresh spring water 
wil_l be lost into the sea. An honest Musetm1 study of the area was shelved 
and· ~e contract given without bid to the son of former Kauai Mayor Chin g . 

• •;., • • • • • • • • • • • • • WHAT CAN WE DO? • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
"E HALAMA PGNO I KA 'AINA. NANA MAI KE OLA:" Aunt:ie Edith Kanakaole 

(Take good care of the land--it grants you life!) 

Today, our land is being wronged, not cared for. Before we can 
care for the land, for our jobs and Hawaiian heritage, politicians 
must be exposed. Their decisions allow the big corporations to profit 
from use of our tax money in ways that make THEM rich and HURT US, 
like raising prices, creating unemployment, water shortages, abuse of 
the land and more. Campbell's deep draft harbor is a prime example. 

·The harbor is NOT needed! Matson and U.S. Lines (Hawaii's major 
shippers) will NOT use it! Honolulu Harbor is NOT congested! The 
scheme is based on lies and is ONE GIANT RIPOFF! And it will bring 
Waikiki-style urban development into Waianae! 

WE WAIANAE PEOPLE have everything to lose. Our enemies--developers 
and big landowners including Caqibell Estate--are aiming straight at 
our Waianae lands and beaches! 

So, let's get smart NOW on who is doing what to us! Help expose 
the 'iole-nui (big rats)! Arrange to see our infonnative slide show 
and. a hike to see the area where farmers will be fighting eviction 
and historic sites destroyed. 

Rep. Daniel Akaka will attend our important meeting in early 
Sept. This is our ch1nce! We'll let you know time, date and place! 

For infonnation and to help in our educational campaign and 
struggle to save W.i1nae, cont.let: 

• NA 'OPIO ALOHA 'AINA • 
89-346 Mano Avenue, Nanakuli, Waianae 96792 

Phone: 668-1829 
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WHY? 
WHY? 

• WHY such outrageous high prices today? 
• WHY can't we own our own land and homes? 
• WHY so few jobs for our grads? 
• WHY are our communities getting so 

~~ 
mte He•~ legs show the answer. ~j.g. ~-o-~o~ions, 
-poMticians and big landowners, 1ncluchng 
Cldlpbell Estate are ripping us off! • 

CAMPBELL'S 
SCHEME 

For example, to make millionaires out of 
Campbell heirs, the four trustees decided 
that, before the land is to be divided up 
in a few years, they would jam the land 

with everything that makes big bucks--oil refineries, tourist 
resorts, congested towns, military bases, a deep draft 
industrial harbor, and more. 

to our taxes. Campbell plans to dig 94 acres of 
Through the politicians, this HE'E gained access OUR~XES 
Hawaiian coral out of the ground at Barbers Point. THEIR PROFITS 
So they got congressmen Inouye, Akaka, Matsunaga ~~ 
and Heftel, the Carter administration, Ariyoshi, state legis
lators, and the City Counci l to provide the zoning and put up 
120 million dollars of our tax money! They call the hole a 
"deep draft harbor." This ripoff will give Campbell 30 million 
dollars profit from sale of the coral for cement (for more 
high-rise hotels in Makaha, Waianae and elsewhere) l 

WE 
PAY 

This profit from the coral plus high land 
rentals related to the harbor will net Campbell 
heirs a QUARTER OP A BILLION DOLLARS PROFIT! 
Where will it come from? All this comes out of 
our pockets as workers, consumers and taxpayers! 

Anothe: scheme is Horita•s West Beach tourism 
resort at the doorway to Waianae: 13,000 hotel 
rooms and rich man's condo uni ts l Another is 
the huge Kuilima resort from Kawela Bay to 
Kahuku. 
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IUJ5? 
How does Campbell control these government 
decisions? Some of the profits from Campbell 
lands are used as payoff money to politicians, 
lawmakers and administrations. That's how 
Campbell and the developers get what they want. 

MONEY 
CONTROLS 

$AfCE "1I LI 1ARY 
1893 AND NOW 

Gampbell leases huge parcels of land to the 
U.S. Army and Navy. This is t:he same military 
that helped the U. S. afid the sugar industry 
overthrow our Hawaiian government in 1893! 

It is the same military that brainwashed and trained GI's like 
William Calley (My Lai Massacre) in Kahuku fo r es ts. It i s the 
same military that tried and failed to over t hrow other govern
ments in Vietnam and Indo China for th e pro f it s of gi ant oil 
companies, Dillingham and others. 

SOME INTERESTING HISTORY OF CAMPBELL ESTATE 
CAMPBELL ESTATE is the second largest lan downer on Oahu. It 

controls over 50,000 acres, mostly in Kahuku and Ewa. This land was 
assigned to a high chief, Kekauonohi, Kamehameha I's granddaughter, 
during the 1848 Mahele. which she helped administer. 

The Mahele was 'IHE grand theft of land in Hawaii. Its effect 
was to destroy ancient farming rights of the maka'ainana (people 
who feed themselves). The Mahele declared most land to be the 
private property of the "king" and 245 chiefs. Soon, most chiefs 
sold their lands to foreigners. Kekauonohi's lands ended up in 
the hands of James Campbell. He set up an estate for his heirs. 

To increase its power, Campbell Estate took on as trustees 
the high executives of two of Hawaii's largest corporations. These 
are AMFAC (sugar, finance, development, etc.) and DILCO (marine, 
dredging, hauling, highways, harbors, airports and land d~velopment). 

Campbell also hooked up with other developers, lessees bankers 
financiers and the military brass. These tied Campbell to s~me of th~ 
world's largest corporations. Example: Campbell sucked Del Webh the 
biggest casino builder in Las Vegas, friend of Nixon and the mafia 
into buildin~ the Kuilima resort at Kahuku. It flopped. Prudential: 
~e la 7g~st insurance company in the world is now trying to rescue 
its Ku1lima mortgage by developing the whole north shore with an 
ADDITIONAL $600 MILLION investment! Residents there are super uptight 
about the developments. 

Big corporations can't profit here without abusing Hawaii's 
lands. Politicians who control zoning and our tax money are their 
friends. That's the message of the BIG HE'E and Campbell Estate! 
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